THE TEA SELECTION AT MIDDLETHORPE HALL & SPA
English Breakfast

Lapsang Souchong

A blend of the best quality black teas from
the Highlands of East Africa and Ceylon.
A brisk, refreshing flavour.

Originating from Taiwan. Strong black tea with a
distinctive smoky taste, produced by hanging the
tea in baskets over smoking wood fire.

Earl Grey

Green Tea

A blend of fine black tea’s from China
and the natural oil of bergamot. Excellent
served with lemon.

An excellent digestive after a meal.
The green leaf tea has a light refreshing flavour
and is reputed to have ancient healing properties.

Darjeeling
From Darjeeling in the foothills of the
Himalayas. A light golden tea with a subtle,
delicate flavour likened to muscatel grapes.

China Rose Petal
A black china tea, which is pale and delicate.
Layered with rose petals so that the leaves are
delicately scented.

Assam - Indian
From North Eastern India this broken orange
pekoe black leaf tea is a rich, strong and fullbodied with a malty taste.

Peppermint
Pure peppermint leaves are dried quickly to
preserve their refreshing aromatic flavours and
so create an incredibly fresh, purifying cup.

Ceylon Dimbula Moray Estate

Chamomile

Large leaf black tea from Sri Lanka with a light
golden, bright colour, and a fine delicate taste.

Pure Chamomile flowers are collected and air
dried to create a soothing and relaxing drink.

Decaffeinated
A brisk, refreshing African tea decaffeinated,
using a natural carbon dioxide process.
ALLERGENS AND SPECIAL DIETS
If a guest has a food allergy or intolerance, we request that they consult a member of staff before
deciding what to eat and placing an order, on every occasion, whilst in the hotel. Whilst we are
committed to informing our guests accurately of any allergenic contents in the dishes served here, and
also to complying with specific dietary requests, there remains a risk, albeit small, that traces from
other dishes may be present in food served here, or on surfaces.
Afternoon Tea is freshly prepared to be enjoyed with-in Middlethorpe Hall and Gardens.
For your good health and well-being we do not recommend for food to be taken away and consumed
later in your own home.

AFTERNOON TEA - BILL OF FARE
Traditional Afternoon Tea £27.50 per person
Champagne Afternoon Tea £38.50 per person
A selection of Four Finger Sandwiches to include:
North Atlantic Prawn, lemon crème fraîche, baby gem
Mature Cheddar, tomato chutney
Coronation Chicken, coriander
Egg Mayonnaise, watercress
A home-made Scone with Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam
A selection of four home-made Seasonal Pastries
and three slices of Assorted Fruit Cakes
Served with a tea of your choice
A Selection of Four Finger Sandwiches or A home-made Scone,
Clotted Cream and Strawberry Jam or A selection of home-made Pastries
and Assorted Fruit Cakes served with a tea of your choice - £8.50
Additional servings of our Finger Sandwich Selection, Scones or
Pastries and Cake may be ordered at an additional cost .
Additional servings of Tea/Coffee/ Clotted Cream or Jam are complimentary.
(Our tariffs are inclusive of VAT)

